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INTRODUCTION 
The purpose or this study is· to present a comparison 
o:f physical and ·physiological ~raits of American and 
Japanese racial types which appear to me to r·ead to certain 
facts and :r.a~tors o:f both r.ac'es,. 
In preparing 'this paper I acknowledge that ! am· great ... 
ly indebted to ,many professors at the College of the 
Pacif'ic and the others. I wish .first to exp·ress my warmest 
thanli:s to Pr<>.fessor Louis s. Kroeck, the Head or the 
J)epartment of Biologicnl Sciences at the College o.f tho 
Pacific f'or suggesting the subject of this thesis. :for 
assisting me in~ its preparation and for many other aids; 
and to Professor Alden E. Noble in. the Department or 
Biology who generously also he..s uni.formly aided me in many 
ways and t:or reading this paper. It is also my great 
pleasure to acknowledge my gratitude to };!iss Helen s. 
Hartley, Superintendent of Public Health Nursing at tho 
San Joaquin Local Health District for assistance in collect-
ing the heights and weights o.f the school children in 
stockton, California,. I W1$h to e.cknowJ..eclge my indebtedness 
to Dr. Barton Warren Evermann., the Director of' the Museum 
and of the Steinhart Aquarium at the Calif'ot>nia. Academy o.f 
Scienc,e, San Franci-sco, California, who introduced ·me to 
... 
···-· .. - ----- "---------------------......;------..,--....... --.;._ __ _. 
vi 
Dr. E. W. Git"ford, the Prot'essor of Ant~ropol()ej at the 
University qt California to .whom I express my sincere thnnks 
. 
tor his kindness 1n giving me :much .int'o-rma ti6!l• l cA.n-not 
close this introduction without e~pr.essing my sin.c·~:re th~nks 
to Dr. w. Carleton Wo.Od, ~~spciate Profes sor o:f Religious 
Education and As~lsta:nt Pr.of.essor of Ph11o.sophy .at this 
!nst:t.tut:l,C>n who -went; to a. great deal of: troub-le in rny 
EQglish thro~""l the whole paper and f'or l-eading thi s paper • 
... 
- ......... ;.;~. ·. ~ .. ... --·.:.-----~-----......,_ ___________ ___,.. ........... __;;_,- ..;....:..-  
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CF.APTEt\ I 
HE-"qEDITY 
Heredity .conc.er:ns the entire in~lividual and not just 
one organ o~ one f .unction.. Ev~ry individual differs much 
.from ever other in his external appearance - size o.f stature, 
color-, hair, eye, nose; cranial index, etc. 1.£ihese all are· 
essentially the results o:f certain constituents in the 
germ plasm Vlhich 1 s handed on .from r;eneratlon to generation .• 
The fact of' heredity has peen proved in the long history of 
man. The product of' heredity is the matter on which environ-
ment wo.rks. f::!en dlfi'er u.s their protoplasm and, reo.ct. dii'fer-
ent1y to the outside. -world. The indivld'!,tal ls the prodl}~t of 
all pis ancestors from the beginning of. tirn.e n.nd of all the 
intluenc:es tna.t have: surrounded hi:m since birth. He comes 
into the worl:d with a m&;ss of instincts that have c·ome· down 
to him through the ages :from primeva_:} .. man, wno doubt·less re-
ceived his O"'P.rn quota from a. long line o.f near h:t;.mo.n forebears. 
Fro:m the ber;inning of his entrance .into t'he worl_d, t hese +n-
stincts arc attached with unfamiliar forces of the new en-
v1:t-onment. Kany of their instinctive, physiological s.nd 
structuril.l peculia,ritlcs ha.v e acquirec;l some kind of a rcpr e -
septation in the ge.rm !)lasm. ·rhe influence of' the physical 
environment thus becomes a foundo.tion, ns it vrere, of their 
heredity and thus becomes the ef.fects of the facts. 'l'he 
hti.'lHln l:H~ing hc.s produced nev1 cheracter. It has be.en 
.2 
taken on or displayed very .f,..mda."11entul orgr;,nic uctivity ~f 
reproduction., nutrition and protection. l'un 1 s d~conr1ed from 
his ancestor, s.nd the of'.fspring is a product of h~redit~·· 
Japanese Race 
An individual o.f th~ Jap!lllese race is l'elutively !lr.iall, 
five reet two inches 'being the generttl average- heit.;ht !'or 
men and five .feet :for v;omen-; but 1 t 1 o remarkt)ble that th~ 
avernge height in th~ North is decidedly hisher than th{.;.t 
in the South• Arcbo.elogicul rem·ains ure .responnibl·e :for 
the hypothesis tho.t the autochthons of Japanese lnnc1 were o. 
pigmy race-, f'air of' skin, gentle in spirit and nocturnnl ln 
habits. 
His lintbs both v..Pper and lm•re:r> were small t:thd r1ecideH1;;• 
shaped. ln compa.riso!l with the torso the let.;s r.tre pro~~ort-
iona.lly shorter than in individuals o.f the .A."nericnn. '.i'he 
legs are generally mor·e or less l)owedt perhaps from tho 
posture in sitting, or can 1 t be poa r;ible thut it 1 s o. chnr-
a.cteristic inherited t:roM ancestors, the Kont;olians, of 
whom Dr. Hehn says that their legs becrune bent from con!Jtant 
~ 
riding on the steppes o:f central Asia. The a.rms., too, 
are short as compared vr.ith that of' the Americ~\n!l. In this 
scant proport·1.on ot: trunk and limbs , as v:ell ns in their 
***" brachyc,ephaly, Havelock Ellis notes an ap~roach ·to the 
Nltobo, The Japanese llfl tion, P• 92 H~hn. Cultiv~ted Plants c:.nd Domestic Animnls, P• Z,5 
Havelock El!is, The Pr()blem of Ht.:.ce, P• 56 
..,___  ·-- ·.,.:...._·..;· --:...~ ·· .. ..:- ·-· ·- · 
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i:nf'aritile conciltion o:t the hum?..n species. 'l~h~ hr.md. l .i!(e 
the arm is al~() small. The :ringers are co:fupo.rativ~ly long 
a,nd. very o:t'ten ta;perin&• The ·deltcacy of the hand eJt:plains 
the dexterity of' their worknianship, a dexterity no doubt en-
.chanced by th.e constat use of' brush in Vlrlting and chopsticks 
1n eating. 
Such cha;raeteristic peculiarities were a mgtter of life 
and d.eath. to his aneestors who lived continuounly wl tbin 
tho·se habits thousands of years ago. llGnce the structural 
ch.anges became .so thoroughly e:stablished in his Berm plasm 
that it p'erslsts to this day. Arid that is the niutt~r r>n 
which environment worl<;s10 However; many bioiocists tak~ 
anpth~r view. 
CJIAPTER II 
PHYSICAL CONDITION OF ID!VIRONl:ENT 
D~et and Cli:nmte 
It was once e;enerally considered thu.t t:. _, ~t:u~ of tl-:n 
they liVed. ::t ifl now by so~ .. e o.;.l1E::1Vt~d i.hat. f.tfference in 
die.t is larJ-telv ihl f 
_ J respons e or the fact that people crow Ht 
di!'.t"erent rates and eventually n.ttnin di:fferent vr.,irhts und 
...., 
statures. These two belie:rs, howevE1r, are not entirHly at 
varlance. This is clear vthen it is considered that cl!rnnte 
and geography in a large tneaRtlre effect t~;e avnilnhility nt 
the food supply. That the .f'ood v1hi.ch a pco.ple eat, particul-
arly in et: .::. .. lJ childhood, a.t n titne v1hen most rnpid eroYrth is 
expected, has a lasting ef:f'cct upon the size of the indi.vld-
uals of thejrace. 
Japanese Children and Environment 
Tl:l& influence o:r environ.'Tiont is evidenced by the recent 
studies made upon the .Orient'nl race~, pnrti~l,llnrly the JU!1an ... 
ese. Recently a physicirui of Hawaii studied the mt.t.tter of -
diet and .found evidence o:f sut'ficient weight throut;h l"iiy:::tcal 
examinations., to report acclll"ately on their £;_eneral state of' 
health and developmertt. He weighed and r.lehsurec: 1200 Jupa.n-
.d 86 Fil. 1 b bi dur-ln.". ·the fi'r st ·two yenr s of ese an . 9 . ' l.p no a · es ... o 
their lives,. In this way he furnished proof of the !'nets 
mentioned above·. 
Both Japanese and Filipino babies are generally brcnst 
' 
• i 
·.---· -. -- . -.--.--....;.-
··-----:-:·- ~-'-- lr.~-•• ----"" 
fed ror the .f"irst two vears o!' lir*"*·· I 
.v ~ n my m·m ex-pe~·1enco, 
it wns more than. two y-ears. Thl :z long period or bror~::t ~eed-
ing is being reduced year ai'ter year an.d. at t h e present t1n:e, 
it is shortened al!ttost generally to one yea!'", beca1Jse t h c 
people have learned that the breast diet 1~ not ::mittlb le fnr 
the child after the :first year. 
American Children and Environr.1ent 
5 
The breast .fed children of' .American heBin t;radun11~t to 
receive co\v 1 s milk some time after the Rixth mo nth nnd u~ t ho 
amount of cow's mill{ talcen daily :t,ncrertsos, hren~t feed ln.::; ~~e­
~reases until by the ehd of' the .first yeu.r· the chilcl ron f;P'P. rc-
ceiv&ng a i'ull quart of whole cow's milk. The offect Upon tb~ 
growth ot American childre-n b)' oddtnc the cov1' ~ r;~ilk in evid-
ertt from the graph~~~ shown • 
The belated rate of' growth of' hoth the Jnpane~e ll:nd Fili-
pino children as compar-ed with the United Sta tes chilr1ren is· 
attributed to the f'a.ct thnt beyond the sixth !Tlonth breast 
milk :fails to produce all the elements :for most rap id ero\·:t:) 
wh.ile cow's rnillr. to a much greater extent fi.Jln this n~ed. 
The tv1o bro.ken lines in the graph, red and yellm·: , ~:1o\·:in::; 
· o"" rra1~ n of' Ja_~anese nnn Filipino (!h iltre n the approximate rate _._ u -
ti 1 "'re si.,.,il""r ..,n_d_ sb·ovr s a decided sl~p in rate of respec - ve y .... ... "'. "" 
A 1 ·t · A-er.ic··.-.n· Journ_a1 of' Diseases of' Ch ilili'-e n., _PP 9 OllJ ..tUn """ ·1" F(" i_ }111•0 VOJ. .. 37' P• cc ., , ·-- - --
Appleton, The sa:rne above 
l 
(. 
~---·~---·--....- , __ ,_, _ __,__l'o<--.--~·T ··~o,•••.......;...__-~ ..... ---··;..••--'r 
..: _.,._"'! .. _..__,,~ ·:=-•• - ... -· .• 
-- - - --
grov!th a.ftex- the sixt.."L mont_h. Th ~-e C1.l!"Ve of t~1e yello•:: b!•"· ~~.':n 
line, representing_- gro,·;tb of Filip1.· "'·- ._,.._ _c'.r'.-·1--l <!r-.,.n 1· ·•·~ -"' • -~) !-.t t r>tiiu•~ u : 
to the i'act that the diet of the Filipit:o i~ ir.fcbior- to t!!•,. t 
of' the Jap~.nese in Hawaii: thus the moth"""'- p.·t•o·v· i·r_~ • .:~_!', · · ~ ... - ,:.-_ n . _! ) () ol• 
q'!.l.a.lit:T of h,...rnan. milk .for he:r- bnby. 'l'he bl:le b!'c~(c:1 lit ':r! 
whows the expected ra.te ot: gain 111 \':ei;,;ht of cJ~ili1rcn in t~:e­
United States d':lrinr; the f'ir~t tv;·o years of life. It ·;;111 1 c 
noted that there is a contiriuo,J.s r.nd ~htn."p 'lpti ~ .rd Ll'r..'nd tn 
we.ight from bi_rt;h to tne end o~ the !'1r$t yea,r. 
Growth 
It is well to remember that growth is contro1l(!rt by two 
factors; first, the capacity to grow vrhich is h~redity lt:=:e-lf, 
and second, favorable conditions of envir(')nrtcn t, the r.:b nt 1!"1-
portant of whiCh is diet. The ca.pa.city to crow is ve-ry att-cm:_: 
during the ;first two years of life as is ~"lho·,·m by t~1 c F__:rowt~ 
curve when the diet is adequate. (Blue broken 1:1ne on t:rnr.h•} 
It is important to consider thnt the diet ha:; c;rowth !'ro-
moting qualities such as ar-e provided by cov;• s !:.11k und ot~.er 
:foods. If the early rate o:f- growth becomes rolo.ted, t:ro~·:t:~ 
tends to continue nt the slower rate.. That S"..l.Ch is t~cn:;o 
is indicated by what the investie;.ation fm.md in ~t gtu (~y of 
the comparative growth of American and Orientol .. the .It~~nn­
ese children; Tl1.ese from six to twelve yen,:rs contin'.iE'! to 
* Kanza.ki, 'J.•he Annals of the Ar1e;lcsn Acade:my, 
Vol.~ XCIII, p. 88, 19:-?.l 
- ~ -- - --
grow at a s"low£:r rate than children in the ·uhite.d sto.tes. 
The diet continues to be :Cree from milk Rnd the e;eneral di&t 
of the- ~ace is· limited. The upper classes have access to a 
1i"!ida- Val"iety of' fruits, vegetables a.nd meats~ than the lower 
or poorer classes. That the height in the upper clasnes in 
considered higher than that of the poorer classes. Rice be .. 
ing used mainly in the city, and barley in the country dis-
trict.s. That diet is a .factor in rate of growth 1 s shown 
7 
by a comparison o:f' statistics of' growth curves of Jap~neso 
~hildren._raised in Japan and Japanese children. born of Ja:p ... 
anese parents i.n the United States a.nd reared here:C The lo.t-
ter are both taller and heavier than those chilC!ren o.f cor-
responding ages living in Japan. Unquestionably t?e Japnnese 
diet is modi.fied by residence in the United States and the 
si~e o-r the Jo.p.anese children is gre;:l.tly influ~:mced by their 
diet can hardly be doubted. 
).•'• 
Japanese scientists investigo.tingft·w the food problem in 
tl1e1r ovm country report a diet pa.rticul~rly deflcieht in 11 
growth proteins, fat-soluble vitrunine and mlcium.n Hilk, 
plentii'ul and easily obtainable, yielding complete protein·r-l, 
rich in vitamine A and abundant in calciumt has crept into 
the diet of Japanese in this country sufficiently to ma~e 
~ Ka nzaki, The .Annals of the American Academy of Science, 
Voi. XCIII, P• 88, 19~1 .. 
**Ho1 t, Food, Health a.nd Growth, p. 18 
.. ; ...... 
~--:-;.....·. 
8 
go(jd tne defi.c!encles. qf their diet and to shovr a f'nvorahle 
rise in: the growth curve of their ~hildren... These shb\"1 tpat 
the Japanese are subj e·ct to the stimulation and biological 
changes :which environment \'iror.ks upo:h them:. T}ie·n •we (i,nri no.t 
say that the stat,.J.re i~ a qharact;er of a race# 'because its 
increase is coris·ta.ntly C.cce.le.rat(i.id, a np ther.e is shown a de,.. 
clO.e:d: tend~~cy towl.lrri the increase of stt'.t'J.r¢ in the c~,_~J e o.f 
trowing generati9n generation .among th.e Japanese. For in-
stance, there can b.E1 seen a little change Of stl\tl.lre, ever 
tr".le of c.n Amer1can born child because. of' hi.s free and easy 
niode of living.. In this, con~ider the nbsence o1' the b abtt 
of sitting on the .flo.or with. the legs .folded back !'rom the 
knee. This undo'!lbtedly pe~inits pet.t;er d ·evelopinent of the 
limbs:. 
l, · .. .... -.~ 
. .. ~- --
cu.rves comparine the gr9tlth tr.end or Jn;·nn·~:'l~ 
and Filipino children, a.:'l shown by A!'r1otr.n, 
and the usual rate o!' zain of A."!''et-1cu.n c~ll~orn 
during the :first two ye::trs or lif'.o. 
Pounds- 36,_.;........_-:-'.,....._.,.---...,-_,....,--.,--~-- .-t:c 
30 ____ ,._ _ __, _ _, ___ ,__-+------... ;'.(' 
"' 
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CHAPTER III 
ST.RACTU!lAL 
Head 
The shape o£ the head is a very valuable character. 
Looking over the v~riation of' head, there can be recognized 
that di.ff'e:rent races have di.f.fe:rent shape of head~. One of 
the principal differen ces between ancient man nnd moder.n r..:=m 
is that 1n the lattel"" the skull is higher. The advanced 
race.s of present day hav.e the higher cranial inoex.. The 
h e ight o.f the head is a cha.ra.cter of some importance.. Some 
·heaE:ls are high and well nrch,ed VJhen lookP.d at fror.J the sidei 
while others -are low and .fl.attened. There· are sever~l kinds 
or shape of head - narrow heade.d ( Doli~ocephnli.c ) broad 
headed ( Brachycephalic ) medium headed ( rtesoceph a.lic } • 
Thus the head shap~ is di stingu1shed b y comparing leng th :md 
breadth. Pealing with the skull it is better to spenk of the 
cranial. index and to re s erv.e the term c~phalic index for the 
head of the living. The st:at;.ure of the di:f!'erent races is 
also considered as an important character of each rnce. 
Some ~a:ces are high or tall an d well balanced in their ~ta..tur­
es while others are short and tinbalanced. The shape of. the 
head, so I think, is mostly due to way body is handled t.md 
caressed and laid down to sleep. The .hn:ir, skin, anQ. eye al-
so indicate the character of the races. 
l. - , . ··-- --· ·- · - ,·-·----- -- ·--·- ·- ·---··'"---------------
13 
Japanese C:t'anial Structure 
The he·ad o:f Japanese as related to his body .is rele.tive-
iy large. The Ja.panes·e both r11en and won.en are ·Brachycephalic 
though Dolicoeepha.lic specimens are not a.t all rare. 'rhey 
di.ffer !'rom the Koreans a.nd Ainu in head length, head breadth 
which present significant differences from the statistical 
point of' view·. ln so f'ar as the mean values of' these 
characters have been directly compared, the Japan ese appear 
to resemble closely the people of eastern Siberia and South 
China"! They are less variable than the Koretms in hea d-
m~asurement in both sexes, but sensibly more so than the 
Aim.J.. However, in regard to the cephalic index the Japanese 
have a smaller ·value than the interracial varit\tion obtained 
!'rom :measurements on living subjects... Dr .. A. K'atsumura ex-
plained in his On theCephnlic Inde:;.c and Stature of' t!l.e 
Ja12a.nese ~s this: 
The mean head-length of' the 6,000 men measured 
was 188; 55 .05, th-e minimun1 being lo3rn;'!., and the 
maxirnum 213nnn. 1 with a differences ot: 50 units. The 
nenn head-length of' the 2, 000 \'!Omen measured was 
17f). 31 • 09, the minimwn being l601:nn., and the muxi-
m'l.lr.l 204mm., with a difference of 44 l.lllits. 
That shows the variability in head-length f.'ormen is e;rea:tet> 
than t-l-].e women. Comparing the variability in head-length 
.for men and 't-:rOmen as Dr .. A. :MatsUJ'P.J.ra found 0 1lt that the 
men are both decidedly and relatively more variable than 
the women. This can be seen from the following figures. 
* Matsl..unura, On the Ceohalic Index. and Stature of the Japane se 
. p. 297. ~. 
_ .... --- ·- _ _ . ____ ......._. ___ __ . 
--- _, _ __:. __________ . 
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llo .. Standard Coeffi·otent devi-ation variation 
}.1en 6~000 6.1'7+.04 . + . 3.~7-.02 
Women 2_,000 5.71±.()6 3el8±e03' 
Shown by Matsumura~ 
According to Dr. D~nris,. th~ average E>Jrope~n r•nle 
brain weighs 36,498 monmo, o.nd the Austrn1iun. ~?:?. ,4.1:'>, 
14 
while the Japanese 'veighs 36,205. Accordin8 to Dr. 'l'nc'Jcht 
the maximum weight bi' the English mnle bruin i s ~n.,J 00 
monm.e., and the minim,.nn 35,.3'77, whil.e the Jnpanese b:r-u.ln 
weighs 43,.919 the maxim,;m uncl the mi.nimut'l 7>0,;~. 04. 'rlms 
the development of br-a:i:n o-r the Jc.pu:nese is well r;ho-.·.n t -o un 
\mexpectedly . lar.;e and heavy. 
Eye, Nos-e, and Face 
The eyes, as a r'.ll-e,bla.ck, though f:rer,:uently 11sht 
brown., are usually smaller than those Ot: A:!!·ericr: n s oni!. the 
sm.a11ne$S is inade more conspicuQU!l· by puffy eyeli<! <1 r:n<! 
veiled cp;rtiers. 
The no.sal i.ndex is o:f medium degree. There ctm he 
foti:tld more very .flat and broad noses among th~ J ow-('r c1e.s~H~3 
than the hig~er. 
There are genera:·lly two .fac1.-~l types - tt-eJ. lent:; nr..d the 
{:- Matsumura, on the Cephalic Index e_and Stature 
of the Japanese, P• Zv 
- - --....--..,...------ - ·- ·- -
. j 
I< 
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oval. Th~ Aristocracy httve gel}el:'r..lly the 1onwer. type of 
:f.aee and the oval taee is .fou,nQ. more connpi.cuously n.~on<; 
the pea.s;mtry that also !J.a\Te the high chee·k-bones. 
Skin 
15 
'fhe pigmeritation of' sltin is t:,pical~ly light brown with 
a tin8e or yellow-1 :r.vitb variations f'r.om slciri:s ns fuJr ::13_ a 
re(j, Iri<lit.ln• The hair is almost invariably bl~ck tmd 
straight thro.ugh, quite cf'te~ \'iavy. The b _eard 1.1nQ. rnousto.cho 
of' the men are, as a .rule, not heavy. 1~}le J "P.p_a.nese :ra-ce ns 
a ·whole is .not hairy tho1l.Sh ot:~en one mee_ts r:ith ht<-iry 
people. 
... ,, .. :: 
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CHAPTER IV 
PHYSIOLOGICAL 
'Taste and Food 
In the human tongue, the sensory nerves are distributed 
which include filaments from the glosso-phuryn!!,_ea1, the 
lingual branch of the .fifth, and the chorda tympani. It is 
bel.ieved that the glos-so-phaJ.~yngeal is the nerve of t.ast~. 
Clinical cases have been citea to shovt that all tre .:;usto.-
tory fibers arise· from the brain f:.s part of tho glosso-phr.;.ryn-
geal nerve• Our taste perceptions are ordinarily r.1uch modi-
f'ied by simultaneous olfactory sensations. rl'hi~ is Elnsily 
demonstrated when one expe.riences the diff'iculty in nis-
tlnguishing by taste an apple and n tomato when tho nostrils 
are· closed.. The t:i:cuity of' tuste sensatioti is greatest •::!\en 
the exciting substance is .at the temperature of the ·body. 
The taste· seJ'lso.tion differs in different rll.Ces perht-ps 
because of' 1 imited envlron.ment. Or it m~y be ingeri tee: from 
ancestors. That sensation of taste is influenced by environ-
ment S'.lch as color, cleo.nline·ss, sound or hearing is uhovm 
by this fact. When the color of food is disa;::;reeab1e to the 
sight, the taste sensation is small, r:hile the agreeable 
color of food stimulates the optic nerve !;he sennr,tion o.f 
taste is aroused highly as a response to this stimulua. 
The .Ia.panese food l ~ decidedly muCh ef'f'ected by shape, 
color c.nd b:_, 1 ts arrangement rather than taste. A good 
r-·. 
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example. may be seen at weddi-n g party. Th(=) food is decorated 
be.auti.fully with many shapes, co.lors and nrr@c ements. 1'he 
guests do not eat tl'1e :rood ~xccpt tvro or three di::ih~s .. 
soup, .rice, etc. becc .... 'lise. the rrio st main pa;rot of the .fo.ods i.s 
p:tacec.l he:fOJ:'e the gl.lests tor J.o.o.ks only.. The American foods 
\"rpl¢h ar~ $Bt"Ved before the 8'-lests C1ll1 ::~11 .be eaten and the 
decorat;ion is placed on. the. table merely with flov.,rers. It 
is the :fact that the Japanese nre affected by en'!ironment 
throu.g.."l the sonsa:'tfon of sight by t h eir foods r uther than 
of taste. 
Eusi,cal Renctions 
The hUman ear is sensit.lve to hearing vibration. 'l'he 
response to stimulus is a. reaction. r.rhe term musical rea.cl;-
ion has a specific meaning - the reaction stimulated by 
certain tones and spolten words ... rhythmically nnd harmonical-
ly. lilan is highly developed in musical re-nction as a racial, 
national., or religious stimula.nt. 
The Japanese peopla are qevelopod in certuin aspect lW 
to the aesthetics of music, such as rhythm, but they are cer-
tainly u -).developed irt other respects as in. melody nnd harmony. 
The~~ instr-tmental music ~s a r.tattcr or fuct is prinltive .. 
Th~ .Japanese lllUf!iC ls cori.!'ined to a few strin,:·ed instrumcnt·s, 
I .flutes, arid drlJIIls of e.ll 'l:cinds - th~y have il() $ystc.'ll of rnus.i-
1 
I cal notation. The Japanese musical sca les GOnsi st.s of i'i ve 
I.. · -- ... _ . 
tones of: the harmonic minor scales as the solo vocal music, 
a semi-chanting in mino-rs h.as impressive e1emenl;s ·vrhich is 
1 ,, 
I 
.l 
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not at all pleo.sing to the Americans. \-:ho frire highly dcvelopnd 
in thei:r musical reaction .,... in harmon:y and r.ielody - the chrom-
atic s9ale, the twelve tones. ComparinG the r.msical d-evelop-
ment of: the Jnpa.nese race ,.;ith that or the Ar.Joricans, there 
l!laY be .f .ound that th~ Japanese nr.e vary nGnsit.lve. to the 
aesthetics sense- .,... the musicnl reaction - as t:1Uch as the Ar.l-
ericans. Recentl.y; they have developed ustonishinL: musicul 
ta~t.e and abilitj; being influenced und stimulnteq no doultt in 
the environment o.f the western mu.sic .• 
Religious Sentiment 
Reli~ious· belief is strongly related to proplitt;ution 
and nutrition and even hils been re_:;urded as an expres[1ion 
of fte:x and b.f possession o.f prope:rt.y. 'l'h~ ··e !.llcy an astonish~ 
i.ngly s·igni:ficant pnrt in religion. The .fact 1s, <>n the con-
tra:ry, con$ldering, the. .force and irro.dit:.tic'>rt.!l iri 11fc 1Ti 
general. Religion is th.e pel.~munent source or ri1ora.l control, 
vlhich· cont~mially changes its incicence. 'l'he. r.todern: psych .. 
ology ha.s confirmed the ancient beli.~:t that ·terr.per£.t.i:icht in 
lal"gely a matter of phy::iiolo~y·. The respo!ls.e to tiHi extel'nal 
stimuli and the trr.nsmission of nel~vQUfl r ·::.:-,.llflns. ce:.n. be ox-
plnined by neurolo0y or rucial trait. 
The .Japanese are beca·.1so of their ~o"J.l l!cri t 11-.;:o a 
hie;hly developed re.J.ig ious p e op le. 'l'?1eir hlt;hcr scntiJ~l ~n·t::; 
and eleya.te d tastes td:•e .f'.lscd y;ith reliL;im.t£ t t:. stc n::d 
sentin1cnt. ·They nre rt1ucn p1"'ofovndl~· s':n_ye~ b::r ~clit;ion ·:. !:ich 
--~ . .;. ,· . . ··-·-- -·- -
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of' re1ition beeins in orgnnizod instincta, grtin:'l oy volum~, 
grO'I.'VS by sentiment, find erox-rs in strength by hubi t • They "feel 
in their conciousneso that suh1u.:nary existence is n<~t the 
whole .of their life. As t\ matter or fact, it hr.t s become a 
comple~ of se-nt±mertt v:liich n:o mnteri~\Jir~i : c t .n . ~'3stroy. 'i'h l t 
llt~ntal habit hD:s been received from their L\nce:~tor ~l hy {:oc.inl 
then imp~lled by Jud6~!!lont. 
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CHAPTER V 
MENTAL AND-PHYSICAL .llEtATION 
Study On the United Stat-es Publie Health service 
There is a connection between mental e.fficten:cy ur(~ 
J,)~1yslcal et'f'iciency. In the recent report of the United 
States ·.Public Health Service) a group of school eh1l<1ren 
in two countle.s oi Illinois were examined physically by the 
,nedical of'ri~'e!r.s of the United sttl:tea Public Ue-o.lth Service 
a~d w~~e gi\ten mental tests py psycholoe;ists (lnd other 
train~d perse>ns of' the Illinois St.at.e Irist1.tute for juven-
ile res~areh~ ... . 
The· mental examination vras conducted as a eroup-test. 
~ - ,' 
A comparison of the group-test re~Ul.ted with indications 
of acb()bl prdgres~, sucb. ~s grades, repented or skipper ,. 
.. · . 
average ra.ting on the school report card, and the teacher's 
estimate or' the child 1 ,s in~elligence. This reveal e el con.sid-
erable correlation between the iri.telligenc:e quotient c-..nd the3e 
factors. In this study the intellief.n'-:;J :·;uotieht ~·tQ.S thcr!:-
fore taken as' ·the indicator of' the. child r s mental status ln 
considering the relation o.f mental and physical status. 
An examination o:r the variation in the. 1nt~ll1gertce 
quotient :f""or dlffer·en.t groups of children indicat~s tl"la.t 
each of ' the following factors has some relation to the 
* Kempf and Collins, Public Health Report, P• 1743 
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intelligence quotient. Race,. eolor, nativitY:, 1angu.age ·used 
in the ho.rne, occupation of' t.he .fa.'(:-her, age and place o.r 
residence of the children. The intelligence quotient is 
definitely influenced by the child• s experience, training., 
Md other environmental conditions including :his home 
surroundings• Under these circumstances it appears frqm 
this study that the intelligence quotient is an indicator 
of the child's total present mental equipment rather than 
of his 11 nati.vett intelligence apart !'rom his training and . 
experience. _ 
The prevalence of ,physical defects among childr.en o_f 
low intelligence quotient was compared with that among 
children of average number of physical defects decreases as 
the. intelligence Q' .. lOtient increases. This tendency seems to 
be independent of race, langu,ag,e-, and ot}ler sim11..ar. 
Children or native vrhite parents were clas.sitied into 
three groups• . viz. below -average, average, and above average. 
For each of thes:e groups there w~s computed the percen.tage 
of .children YlhO were found, on physical examination to have 
certain physical defects. For a large number of defect-s ·the 
prevalence among the children below average intelligence 
quotient was slightly greater than .among the children above 
average int~llig·ence quotient,. the prevalenc-e among the 
children of average intelligence quo-tient usually i's:lling 
between tne othe;r . two rates. No .particular defect, with the 
possible exception ot de.te·ctlve hearing, stands out ·as having 
22 
a particularly close relation to the .intelligence quoti-ent. 
The relationship bet\9"$eP, the intelligence quotient and 
physical defects appears to bEt of a general ra.ther than a 
spect·fic nature. 
The mean measurements of the ehildren in these same 
three intelligence quotient groups were compared. The mean 
measurti!ment of the group:s of' child.ren · with intelligence 
quotient above average are s"l1ghtly greater than the mean 
measurements- of those below average. The differences are 
.fairly cop:s,isterit in the var,ious_ age groups for each sex, 
and e.r& true o.f nearly all the physical me-asurements that 
were tak-en in this study. The slight tendency .for a higher 
I:ntelligenc~ quotient to be associated with better physical 
condition and development. 
Mental and Physical Relation of Japanese 
.. ' · 
The mental traits which has served the ·.rapanese niost have 
be.en quickness of perceptiqn, nn intuitive recognition of the 
fit; _ .for the Japanese imagination can sweep a wide r.ange of 
' 
space and discern at a g1~ce ali that there .is w1th.1n Its 
view. Such tra! ts of the Japanese Are cons·fdered hereditary 
as well as the rich variety of races. The prooes.s of ·select-
. ive accomodations - qV:-ickness in adapting .foreign ide·as and 
.. 
institutions and in adapting themselves to changing conditions· 
- has beGb. regarded as lack of originality. 
The riC'.h peopl$ gen-erally tend to show larger measure-
' 
23 
ment than the poor. As body and mind are inseparable , ther..e 
is a constant a-ssociation between the degree of intellect-
ual brightness and size of: the brain. The Japanese head, 
as related to his body is decidedly garge and so is also the 
size o.f' the brain. Professor l.1a.r.~h of Yale P'niversi ty is 
reported to have said that on the basis or ·brain siz-e, the 
J'ap:anese race is the best fitted to survive in the : struggle 
for existence, or a .. t lenst in the struggle fo~ pre-eminence •. 
The mental development or the Japanese is thus often recog-
Iii zed. 
The intelli.gence is a function of characterized by 
whole body, and ·that .mind .functions best which is a part of 
' the most p·er.fect and efficient body. The Japanese have, as 
' described above, a: large bZ.ain, bu•t on the other hand 
they have a sma1.1 body characteri.zed by short and bowed 
legs, which is, I should say, a bodily defect .in the race 
or defecti.ve .heritag_e. Such a lack in bodily efficiency 
means a loss of e!'.f'1cient bod~ly and mental coordination. 
The res:ult is that their quiclmess of adapta.ti.on and capac-
ity for imitation run stronly on the·htgh l&vel whil.e origin-
ality on the other hand run on the low level. The associa-
,tion betvreen degree of bodily intellectual efficiency is 
generally sui'.fieient among the American, being tall and 
long-beaded, and for that r-eason, has greater powers of 
l___....-- ------~-=- ~ 
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CHAPTER VI 
DIFFE!!ENCE IN GROWTH BRf'fVE.'Elr At:ERICAN AND JAPAltESE 
SCHOOL CHILDREN IN STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA . 
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In the pag~s that :follow it is my purpose to discove:r;. 
what dif.ference may exist in the gro~th or J.merican and Jap-
anese, and, if' possible, to :find the causes that bring a-
bout these differences. In a word, to find to what extent 
they are due to f:a.C:tor.s of hered1 ty or of environment. 
It .has been .established that the physical changes 
.· : . . . .. . . .· ·, . 
af:fect height, weight, . the cephalic index, color o:f hair, 
. . 
ete:., when children are born and reared in an environment 
* di:ffer·ent . from that or their . parents. These changes have 
. . . . '"" 
already b~ep shown for the Japanese immigrants by Spier, 
. . **~· Kanzaki, Inui .. · and others and also amot:lg the ,European .·. 
ittm1igrants into eastern Untted States, by _Boas and others.# 
Kan·zaki said, "Their hair, fonnerly_ Je~ black, is toni:ng 
toward the brovm, and their_ skin ls losi~g . its darker 
pigments; while in stature and weight there has been a 
marked proportional gain; and, al:thou.gh there has been no 
** 
fl . 
Km. za.k1, The Annals or tne American Academy, . . . , 
Vol. XIII) P• 88 
Spier, "Growth or Japanese_Chlldren", - Anthropo~ogy, 
Vo1 ... 1/:, No. I, 1929 
Ihui, The- Annals. ol: the American Acadeniz, 
Voi. XIII, P• ~11 
Boas,. The Report of the. ~!~ration . Commissi.on, 
t Vol. 3 , WaShington, 1911 
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su.ch careful study such . _as. would permit of announcing a 
final en nc;lusi.on, c_ertainly it can be stated that suc.h racial 
.d,t.ff'erenees .as exist between the Japanes-e and the whites, 
even if they do not tend to discourage a rapid amalgamation, 
by no means 'Pr.event.s physical assimilation, and that in this 
connection the Japanese immigrants · are in no di . .f'terent posi-
tion from all other immigrants~" 
The Data 
The gro'.lP examined were 938 .school children of stock-
ton, Cali.fornia and its vicinity. The Stockton Japane·se 
ebi.ldren included here were .all born in the United States; 
the maj <?rity o.f them in Stockton and its vicinity. The 
opportunity to measure these children was obtained through 
the kindness of Miss Helen s. Hartely, S1.lper1ntendent of 
Fublic Health N~sing at the San Joaquin Local Health Dis-
* .. • ' . ,.. • • • -~ 
trict. This group o:f the .school children - both. American 
an:l Japanese is.:presuntably representative :tor purposes of 
cotnpari son between Ainerican . cbilor~n and Japanese. The Jap-
anese population of Stockton and its vicinity is mostly con-
. . 
stituted by :farmers, and busines.s men. 
Tlle method ot. examination consisted in recording the 
pla·ce of birth of each child and age at his last birthday • 
Individuals were measured in height and w~lght, and the f"ol-
lo\71ng measurements v1ere chosen as being the most conve:nient 
and practical.: -· -_, 
1. Standing height with shoe-s; the height of the 
i 
... 
2. The stature was measured with the subject, 
standing s·ctuarel~ on both tee.t, heels together 
.. . 
and l1:ftlng crown or head. high with chin drawn in. 
3. The nte~stirement W'~s tak~n by letting the subject 
stand \vith back to smooth wo,ll 1,1pon which had 
been marked an acc~ate- Jnea's~e- ~tid :x-ead tQ the 
nearest inch. 
4. Weight was taken with · the 'clothes and shoes; 
and th_e ~~ight . of the _clothes. _ a~ shoes su'Qtracted. 
5. , Before ~eighing the subject removed. : c6.at,' ~weater 
·· ·and heairy articles from his ·p-ockets>· · 
·-"' 4 
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9• _ Before w~ighing we 'balanced the _scales: _ . . · __ !>• ~ ' ·: ~- .• 
7. ·The subj act was Weighed_ and -read to the near-est . ·. 
;...-. ~ ' . 
pound~ 
· · · :·:. ·:- · : 
Observatio}1 ; ~n Phys~1cal Character 
- ·- ... ·'- .-. .... - , ., 
I 
The average height and vreight and ' standard ~ deviation 
. t __ .. . 
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TABLE I 
Height and. Weight 
ot 
American Children 
¥=H; A : . 
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. . .. ... . . ···~ 
i 
Sex Age N<h Average Plf'ference Average , Di.f':ferenee height weight 
Boys 5 44 43.2 41•3 .. 
Girls 5 44 4l•.a 1.4 36.5 4.8 
Boys 6 52· 45.4 41.8 1.2 
.. .. 
Gi rls 6 55 45.0 o.4 43•0 
'· 
.. . 
•. 
Boys 7 53 47.4 50.2 
. .. 
' Girls rt 51 47.0 0.4 47 •. 3 . 2.9 
J3oys 8 48 48•6 53.0 
Girls 8 47 48.0 o.-s ' 52.5 o.s 
Boys 9 37 52 •. 3 60•$ 0.7 
Girls 9 34 51.3 1.0 61.6 
I 
L . . 
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Boys 
CHrls 
Boys 
Girls 
:a<>ys 
Girls 
Boys 
Girl$ 
Boys 
Gi~ls 
i 
I 
" i 
L~~-- -
TABLE II 
standard Weight 
of 
Amer.lc~ ChJ,ldren 
Age Avera~e . AVera~e heigh wei gh .· 
5 43.2 41.3 
5 41.~ 36.5 
6 4&.~ 4.1.8 
6 45.0 43.0 
7 47 .. 4 50.2 
7 47 .• 0 47.3 
8 48.5 S3.0 
8 48.0 52.5 
9 52.3 60·9 
9 51 .. 3 61.6 
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.Standard 
we~g~:t 
-11.0 
39.0 
46•0 
45.0 
so.o 
·, 
w.Q 
55.0 
52 •. 0 
64.0 
. 
61.0 
'· 
Sex 
Boys 
Girls 
Boys 
I 
j Gtr1s 
l 
. 
. ; Boys 
·' 
Girls 
~oys 
Girls 
i 
I 
Boys 
! Girls 
f 
; · 
I 
I 
TABLE III 
Height and Weight of J~panese Children 
of 
American Birth. 
Age No. Avel.'aga Dit'.ferenee A~E)ra.ge ~i.ttere~~e 
. height weight 
5 42 4~·5 .. 39~6 
·s 44 41.2 1 .. 3 36·3 3.3 
8 52 43.6 40.;3 o.s 
6 51 4.2.6 1.0 41 .• 1 ... 
. . ,. ~ .. 
-
7 47 4-5 .• 5 .6 .. 2 •· 
7 48 44.5· 1•0 
; 
43.4 2eB 
B 52 47.4 5o.2 . ' 
.. . ,. ~ ·.-.... : ~ ..... 
8 54 47~1 0~3 48.0 2.2 
9 40 . 50.0 54.5 . o.s 
.. 
9 -4'3 49.5 o.s 55.0 
L ·~~~--~----------~----------------~~~ 
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~tandazad Weight ~f' JapanE!se Children 
of .American Bi'l'th 
Sex. Age A.'V'~rage Average Average height 1Veight; weight 
Boys 5 ; 42.5 3Q.p 41.0 
Girls 5 41.2 36.3 39.0 
.. -. 
Boys ·s 43.•6 40.3 44.0 
• . 
.. 
. 
Girls 6 42.6. 41.1 41.0 
Boys 7 4~.5 46.2 48.0'·. 
Glrls '7 44;.5 43 •. 4 45·0 
' 
·BoYs 8 .4'7 .4 50·2 so.o 
.• · 
-
Girls 8 47.1 48.0 so.o 
Boys -·· 9 so.o 54.5 58.0 
.. 
Girls 9 49.5 ss.o sa.o 
...: · . 
The age distribution of' American children is given in 
the table I arid 1n the table I .I, the Japanese ch1ldr.en in 
the rorm of' .the average in each year group. The di.ff'erenees 
between the average of Stockton boys and girls are . small and 
always in one direction in its. average height. but not in its 
average weight. The girls of' each age group are compa:rative-
ly heavier ·than the boys at the same age .group; and in cases 
of s1x and .nine year old girls, they are shorter than those 
in the same age group boys in . their height but heavier in . 
the.ir weight. The same result has been shoWn s.ti.tficiemtly 
with that of the Japanese children born in the United. St.a.tes 
in the table II. 
Excess o.f Amerl()an 'beys over AmericiD girl.s at tho age 
!"J.ve.,· 1.4 inches in height,. and 4.8 pounds in weight. 
Ex;c·ess of American boys over Americfin girls at the age 
six, o.4 inch in height but 1.2 pounds scarcity .in 
weigh.t. 
Excess of American boys over American girls at the age 
seven, o.4 inch in height and 2.9 pounds in weight. 
Excess of American boys over .Amerie001 girls at the age 
. . 
eight, o.5 inch in hE;tight and 0 .. 5 pound inweight. 
. . ·. 
Excess or American boys over A."llerican girls at the age 
nine, 1.0 inch in height and 0.7 pound scarcity 1n 
weight.: 
Excess of JaJ>anese boys over the Japanese girls at the 
age f'ive, 1 .. ~ inches in height and 3.3 pounds in weigh.t. 
' ~ 
'' 
' 
l 
I 
Excess o:f Japanese boys over the Japanese girls at the 
age- six, l. 0 inch in .height and · 0. a pound scare! ty ·1n 
weight. 
·-
Excess of Japanese boys over the .Japanese 'girls at the 
-age seven, 1~0 inch .in height and 248 pounds 1n welght. 
Kxce~ ~ of J~~panese .bOys ·.over :;: i.~ Japanese girls at th ~· 
age wight, 0.3 inch in height and 2 .• 2 potmds in weight. 
Excess of Japanese boy.a over the Japanese girls at the 
ag-e nine, 0.5 inch in height and Q;,S pound scarcity in 
weight. 
The average of these dii'ferences· in all age groups, the 
excess of the American boys in Stockton over the .American 
girls is .74 inch in height and. 1.:?6 pounds in weight, while 
the Jap anes e boys over the girls is .e2 inch in height and 
1.4 pounds in weight. Thus the .sex differentiation of 
physical t-ype is ·11ttle greater in tae Japanese children 
born in America than the American children in Stockton. 
These may b e considered as sufficient cases to eompare 
the sex differences, because the female carries more ·fa-t 
than malEH There was explained in the book,ghild's Heredity 
by Paul Popenoe, that the interaction o-f the glands of intern-... 
al secre tion among the white female sex is seven percent to 
' ten p ercent lower than the male sex. 
The st~tures of the American children are 6reater in 
i ever y age clas s th.an t h e J apanese children born in America 
; ~ and the weight is als.o heavier in the American children 
I 
I 
I 
j· 
,. 
than .iP.. the Japanese comp~rat.ively. The dltfer-enees o.r-. 
given in the table V and VI • . The ditterenee increases 1n 
iater years. among the 'both boys .and girls, except .eight 
year o1d boys group, o.nd. eight and nine year old g1~ls 
groups.. In the age nine, the $rowth ot the J·apa.nese Girls 
is c:>o:mpe,r~t;i vely greater than the Japanese boys .e.t the same 
! . 
.. 
l 
! 
l 
I 
I 
l 
l 
I 
I 
\ 
! 
,. 
i 
I 
\ 
\ 
·I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
.! 
Race 
American 
Japanese 
American 
.Japanese 
American 
Japanese 
American 
Japanese 
American 
TABLE v· 
C.omparative Table of Height and Weight ot 
American Children and Japanese Ch!l4ren 
of American Birth -
Age No. _Ayex,-age height Differene• 
Average 
weight I)ltterence 
5 44 43 .• 2 41.~ 
5 42 42•5 .? .39·6 1~' 
6 52 45.4 41.8 
6 52 43.6 1.8 40·:5 l.S 
7 53 4'1.4· 50.2 
7 47 45.5 : .1.9 46.2 
4.0 
8 48 48.5 .53.0 
8 52 4'7.4 1.1 
so,2 2·& 
9 37 52,3 
60.9 
54.5 6.4 
. 2.3 Japanese ·. 9 40 so.o . \ : 1 
•. 
! ' 
i . 
i 
! 
·I 
F .. , . 
Race 
Ameriean 
Japanese 
~~r1c:ir. 
-::.; , ;- . -.. 
Japane~E 
American 
Japanese 
Am.ericar1 
Japanese 
America11 
Japanese 
TABLE VI .. 
. . . ~- .. 
Comparat1.ve TfJ.ble ot Height and Weight ot 
American Ch1ldl-el1 s.nd ·Japanese Children 
o.t American Birth _ 
": . ~ :· . ~ .. ': -~- .. ·; .. 
. :· . Girls 
. . 
,_ ... 
Age . No. Avera~e ·heigh · Difference ~veraf• · weigh 1>ttt•renot 
' 
5 44 41.8 :56.5 
' 
5 44 41.2 
... 
.6 zs.~ .2 
•' 
.. '--- -
. .. . . 
6 . 55 45.0 ; 43.0 
.. : 
. . . . 
6 51 42.6 .. 2.4 41.1 
1.9 
... : 
. 
. 
: 47.3 , .. 
7 51 4.7.0 
7 48 4~.-5 :2.5 43.4 
.3 .• 9 
8 47 4Bo0 ,~ : . 52.5 
. 48.0 •• 5 
8 54 47.1 e9 
51.3 : 61-.6 9 34 . 
· · ·l.B 55~0 
6'.& 
9 43 49.5 ' 
i 
tl 
·I 
I 
• ! 
.. 
Acoount must be taken or ~h~ tact that the J.a•rle• 
bo~n Japan~:··: ,) J.":lildrn . 'are aft&eted by the length or th• 
r~s1denc·e of the mothers as s. pie ... 
• atated 1~ b1a O~ow~ or 
Japanese a.s f'olJ.ows: 
The effect or the l~gth ·~t ·the .Ot}),ti-•• rttt~ .. 
enc-e prior to the b~rth of' child 18' cleat' 'tn tlit c••• 
of the boys.· Boys born le~s ·than· alx Jtar1 . att•r 
arrival of the1l' !tlOthei' are below the a1'e.ro.gt ot tbt.lr 
age mates in: stature, ,longer head, and narrower ot 
fac.e; those born six or mol"e year a after t~1r aothtt• • 
. . . 
arrival differ in the oppos1 te d1re.ot1on. 
There is also tendency for the stature to 1ncrtatt •· 
:mo·~ th~ Japanese 110t only American born but: at a Wholt at 
Mat.s'Urlt.ttra state in }lis On the C'e"Ohalic Index an~ Staturt 
of the Japanese. He said as follows: 
It appears that the stature ot the Japanttt 
men arid women has for the last ten )'ears at l•a•t, 
•• shown a tendency to increas$ slowly • 
. . · . ,..,., · d we1 ... ~t or £:1t.r1C&Z) Comparing the observed hei&~t an. &" · · 
wi·th that Qt the sar.~~ AllierieL"l l»om born Japanese children, 
-. the.· Comparative table o! U:e Japanese; ten years ago; 
hildren vot.3, ~~.1, "' .!1 
Spier, Growth of Japanese C · ~ . . ~t science 
Matsumura, Journal of the Facul~ 1 p~ 251'1 s ction V ·. Vol .• I, Par_ , 
.e . . ' . ·- - .. . . 
; 
. ! 
I 
I 
I 
i 
! 
I 
l 
I 
l 
! 
! 
l 
I 
r 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
l 
:a 
height and, Weight o:f Japlllles.. lihtl<!l':en llade 1>7 lmat, IIJon:. 
it lu>$ been sl:tP:Wn that J'h&xoe is a little ten~•no7 to b•-•• 
the heiftht ·-.and weight as stat ed._by S!>1er and l:ati..W.ara 
above. 
" . 
The .following t-able~.--will 11l~1trate 1t. 
. .... .-,.;;.; ·. . 
.In statistics ot table VIII o~ the h~1Sht. both bo71 
.... 
and sirls: of i92l. ttteet• has. b$en changed lnto. •t~tch••·~;., .t ;· .. . .. 
from the table vr~r. •. ··. . . ·· ... ·' ·, ''· ·. ~ ' .. 
.. . . ..... : ' . :--_~- . ... .... - ·~.. • . 
. .'.f. :." 
·- ' 
. II' ~ • ' 
, 1. ' . · .:.; 
~ .. . '· · 
. · .:. ( . 
.  
vol~Ilfttt 
eric an Acedf!!!!l.• ·•, • • •. , Inui, The Annals o-r· the Am ·· · 
,.,;., 
·. ~ . 
,._;:: . 
• . 
... 
. ,. 
f 
I 
! 
I 
I 
j 
I 
Sex. 
~oys 
Jlirls 
· , ·.. ~ . 
3t 
TABLE V!I 
'· .· Comparat-1 ve Table of the ·lle1ght . and WetSht , 
ot Japan$se Chtldren in ~921 
' ' 
·., • • • - 11 ~ ... - • ~ 
~ ' ,'!. .• • 
[Born & :rea~·ed in America Bom & reared 1" l&J)&# 
4ge Height .lleight Height lelSht 
7 3.54 f .ee.t 42.3 . pound-s 3.52 teet ~-•. 8 poun<!t 
7 3.5~ .teet 40.4 pounds ,3.49· teet S"'.3 povn4• 
~oys- 12 4.38 .feet 65. 4. pound a 4.:es teet so.o p.oond·• 
~irls 12 4 .35 feet 65.4 pounds -4~24 teet 59.5 po~• 
sex 
Boys 
BoYS ·· 
G.irls 
Girls 
Shown by Inui, 111osue 
I 
.. . . 
TABLE ·VIII .. 
Co~arative Table of Height and Weight ot 
Japanese Crlildren Born 1ti the United Stat•• 
in the Year or 1921 and 1930 
.. . , . . 
Average .. . AYerag.- 1n1tttreno• Difference wetgl1t . . Year Age height 
45 •. 5 
46.2 
1930 7 
42.3 3·' 
1921 .,., 42.5 :hO 
43.4 
-
1930 rt 44.5 3.0 
42.5 -~.o 
40.4 
1921 .,.,.,., 
. ,._ 
.,., 
] 
,. 
,. 
.· 
. ;~ 
... 
I 
I 
1 
I 
:i· , I · · 
' • . ·. 
., l 
"'i' · ' : .:; Jtl . . £ . 
,... . 
40 
'raol~ VIII shows that the excess or the 1a> ys at the 
age of 7, in present over the boys at the same age or 1921, 
1 s th.I'ee inches in heigh,t and 3. 9 pounds in w.eight; and the 
excess of the ·girl.s at th~ age of 7 in pres~mt, over the 
girls at the seme age of 1921, t~o inches in height and 
tl'ree pounds in weight. 
This table sn ows, there 1.8 a strd.Il,g probability that 
there is dii':feren~e between the Japanese children born . . in 
the United States in both boys and girls, and tl:;lat the ... 
Japanese children .in J.~pan is becoming· greater il'l their 
height and weight; while the d1.f.ference between the American 
born Japanese ch .ildren and the American children -is becoming: 
smaller in their height and weight. It may be tair1y mn.-
cluded, therefore, that the ini:luence oi.' environment -
climat~ .. food, nutrition, etc. - is a :fact.or in modifying 
stature and weight of individuals. 
.. . ~ ·' ... 
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